Campus Map

1. Harper Hall
   • Admissions/Financial Aid
   • General Administration Offices
   • President
2. Centennial Alumni Bell Tower
3. Willis N. Hackney Library
4. Mary Irwin Belk Hall
5. Hardy Center
   • School of Education
6. The Sam and Marjorie Ragan Writing Center
7. J.W. Hines Hall
8. Howard Chapel
9. Case Art Building
10. Roma Hackney Music Building
11. Kennedy Family Theatre
12. Moye Science Hall
13. Nixon Nursing Building
14. East Campus Suites - Coed
15. Facility Operations Complex
16. Wilson Gymnasium
17. Kennedy Recreation and Intramural Center
18. Waters Hall - Coed
19. Lee Student Health Center
20. Hackney Hall - Coed
21. Bookstore / Post Office
22. Hamlin Student Center and Dining Hall
23. Hardy Alumni Hall
24. Hilley Hall - Coed
25. Wenger Hall - Coed
26. Barton-Graves House
27. Athletic Complex - Corbett Ave.
   • Tennis
   • Intramural Field
28. Athletic Complex - Kincaid Ave.
   • Baseball
   • Soccer
   • Softball
29. Turf Field
   • Lacrosse
   • Football (coming in 2020)

Parking
Event Building
* Residential buildings are in boldface.